Auction of promises
Ask colleagues to come up with a
promise – such as getting coffee for the
whole team for a week or getting your boss
to wear fancy dress or do a job swap. Auction
the promises over the company intranet or on
the staff noticeboard.

Five-a-side
Organise a football tournament with
teams of your colleagues, rival companies
(friendly competition of course), friends and/or
family, e.g. at your local sports centre and charge
an entry fee per team. You can even sell tickets
to spectators.

Bring and buy sale
Ask colleagues to bring in unwanted
gifts, console games and other gadgets
and organise a bring and buy sale one lunchtime.
If you have a company car park, make it a car
boot sale.

Coffee morning
Hold a cake sale during your coffee
break or get involved in Macmillan’s
World’s Biggest Coffee Morning.
www.macmillan.org.uk/coffee

Dress down day
Take the tie off and charge people to
have a dress down day; wear a onesie
to work, don some fancy dress or ‘Go Green’
for a day and wear green wigs, T-shirts and
anything else green. (You can even order some
merchandise from be.macmillan.org.uk)

Give it up
Get someone to sponsor you to give
up something for a period of time,
e.g. coffee, chocolate, your BlackBerry or
smartphone, or give up smoking for good.
Fines could be charged for falling off the wagon.
You could also opt to go ‘cold turkey’ and
register for our Go Sober for October event
at gosober.org.uk

Expedition
Near or far, to the Pennines or just to
the pub, organise your own company
expedition. This can be sponsored or ticketed.
Or you can contact our friendly fundraising team
on 0300 1000 200 to find out about our local
walking and our hiking events.

Head shave
Change your style and shave
your head to keep cool during the
summer months, or avoid bad hair days at any
time of year. Set a target (aim high) and recruit
a volunteer to ‘brave the razor’ once the
fundraising target is reached.

Ice cream day
Fill a cool box with supermarket ice creams
and lollies. Sell them around the office on
a really hot day.

Jailbreak
Organise a competition where teams
dress up as convicts and try to get as
far away as possible from a starting point without
any money or mobile phones (or any other device
with internet connection). Each team can pay to
enter or get sponsored. Give a prize for the team
that gets the furthest away or one for the most
unusual mode of transport.

Pedal power
Organise a sponsored cycle.
Choose a scenic route and invite
families, colleagues and/or local companies
to take part. Have different distances or levels
of difficulty so as many people can join in
as possible.

Karaoke
Hold a karaoke night at your local
restaurant or pub. People can pay for a
party ticket, pay to sing a song or be paid not to sing.

Lunch-less
Ask everyone to bring a packed lunch
and donate the money they would have
spent on lunch that day to Macmillan.

Mmmm
Have a summer BBQ. Make the
food with a group of friends or
colleagues or ask a local company to donate
it and ask people for a donation to attend.

Quiz night
Test your friends’, family’s or colleagues’
knowledge by organising your very own
quiz night. Make it all about sport or music or
whatever you are passionate about. Alternatively
persuade your local pub to help by donating the
takings from its regular quiz night.

Recycling
Night at the races
Organise a horse racing evening at
a local venue. You can show horse
races by video, elect a ‘bookie’ and raise money
from ‘bets’ and tickets.

Odd job days
Raise money from friends and family
by doing all those odd jobs they never
get time to do. Mow the lawn, tidy the garage,
hang those pictures and give your ‘handy-man’
fees to charity.

Encourage your colleagues to
‘go green’ and raise money by recycling
your mobile phones and printer cartridges. For
more information call our fundraising support
centre on 0300 1000 200.

Sweepstake
Set up a sweepstake for a big event
which could be anything from the first
goalscorer in the FA Cup final to the winner of the
latest reality TV competition.
You can download any of our sweepstake
examples from our Ideas of the Month section on
be.macmillan.org.uk (enter ‘ideas of the month’
in the search field and select any of the months).

Trading places
Trade places with someone for a
day. It could be a work colleague
or someone who has a completely different role.
Or if you’re a manager, get sponsored to go back
to the ‘shop floor’.

Unsaid phrases
Pick your most common corporate
speak and challenge people not
to use these words for a day by penalising those
that do. Or you can stick a swear box in the office.
And if people’s worst crime is not swearing but
doing something else that causes offence, then
get them to pay for this misdemeanour.

Valued customers
If you regularly ask for customer
feedback, get customers involved in
fundraising by suggesting your company makes
a donation for every customer survey returned.

Wine tasting night
What a good excuse to
try some fantastic wines.
Invite a local wine merchant in and charge
participants an entry fee.

Xmas costumes
Get in the festive spirit and
get sponsored to wear festive
costumes into work or fine those that don’t.
Get competitive by awarding the best/worst
dressed team or individual. Or you can hold
a competition for the team that has the best
Xmas decorations in their area of the office.

Yo-yo championships
Say hello to an old playground
favourite: the yo-yo. You could
even try spinning it around in front of a paying
audience. Then whirl all the money raised
right over to Macmillan.

Zzzz
Give up some valuable sleep.
Challenge colleagues to turn up
early for work for a week and get team heads
or managers to sponsor them. Organise tea
and bacon sarnies for the early risers (for a
price of course).
Don’t forget to use the sponsorship
form contained in this pack when you
are fundraising. You can also use the
calendar to promote your event(s) to
your colleagues.

For more fundraising ideas for your workplace, please visit our Ideas of
the Month section on be.macmillan.org.uk (enter ‘ideas of the month’
in the search field).
If you have any fundraising ideas you want to discuss, or if you want more
inspiration, our fantastic fundraising team are here to help. Get in touch
on 0300 1000 200 or at fundraising@macmillan.org.uk
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